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] Professors and students

Glamour for march break
UNB professors last week, it was discovered that the faculty 
are showing some displeasure with the present length ^ the
Spring term. They felt that “it is too long and should be punc
tuated with a brief holiday in March.
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back
The rationale behind many 

acts of the Administration is 
simply “Other universities are 
doing it.” Apparently UNB is 

Faculty and students at the I the only university in e
1 I The newly formed Science I attendI th^Sdle of Ae seJmd term

i Undergraduate Society I formal noon hour workshop I in which students and pro-
» begun the year with a meet- be iven Thursday fessors alike can Tilow oil

ing surpassing all Pre\10”s I 12:30 to 2:30 in Mem- steam. By the end of March
I records tor attendance set by orjal Hall b the Du0 pach, the work has become so te-

its parent body, the now-de- Resident Musicians Joseph dious that faculty members 
> I funct Science Guild. Under I an^ ^r]ene pach. I become hostile to each other,
£ its new president, Ian Harris, ^ . 1 tire<j and some seem to fade
g the Society, serving all under- Thrill take the torm under ^ strain." A numberI graduates in the Science Fac- L^Sdoîre for the violin of professors became serious-I "&> bee^rdr,m,hn “ Sod »mI»nen,s « Jy & test year .-mcl .te <»»
" effort to coordinate the ac- * Team_ as„,ell as in I be partly attributed to fa-

tivities of the acu ty. I tbeir separate roles as solo 1 tigue. , ,
Mr Hams, obviously very instruments. Works from pro- Having a March break 

pleased with die unexpected- ^ tQ be -n by the jxk» would, unfortunately, require
ly large turnout, trembled ?n their p^yhouse Recitals one of two sacrifices on the
before the group of almost I ... . included part of faculty and students.
100 students in front of him “We would have to either re-
for the first .hue m ft,. Doon j"> ^ auœ »he lanjh of the read-
Chemistry T.A^torium Jast ^ ^ ]eaye a$ their time. mg penod in Apnl, or in
Thursday. Under his leader-1 -t I crease the length ot the
ship, an executive was set up Tame permits.___________ college year. Apparently both
at the meeting, and the fu- I I of these are distasteful but to
tore looks good, with Science I _ _ I those who find ‘cramming a
Week already being organiz- F I QS H necessity, the latter is prob
ed and many students inter- | I ably most appealing.”
ested ir. other activities. I The March break would

The greatest disappoint- UNB (Campus poop)^ Aat- ^ students> it was
J ment oi the meeting was ex- ken House held its pointed out. Time for the
I pressed by the president who I Fall Social last Saturn y I ^embers of the student body

said that the Science faculty night. The theme vns a i reii6Ve the strain of study
would not be allowed to have Night in Sunnydale Violent I sures Wolud reduce the 

J both its members on the Ward , and was supported by 1 |^cidence yf nervous break-H21 11 SI OU A Site, under some article of the usual number of camp- downs, it was felt, which are“ÀllwMwlvIl* tho SRC constitution. AI followers and key-twirling I uncommon at UNB a-
M. I v----- c students felt that I hangers-on. The highly suc’ I FOund exam time.

-/ was not suffi- cessful soiree culminât^ ma ^ g0^head for such an 
ly publicized, and that motorcycle race m the halls lmv0vation will probably have

the faculty- should be given 1 with the local morality squa I ^ come the university’s
a second chance. I looking on. | «higher <ips‘, and student pres

sure in toe right places could 
help bring us all a week in 
Fort Lauderdale.
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Blake Lynch downed by Navy defenders.

LibraryI

(where will I park my oar 
then?). It will be gigantic, 
storing a half-million volumes 
within its dark confines and 
seating 1200 students in pri
vate cubicles (fun and games). 
Designed to be expanded, it 
needed, to twice the capacity, 
it will be a five-storey (no 
pun intended) structure. (No, 
elevators will not be provided 
for students!)

The Bonar-law Bennett Li
brary is drastically over
crowded and any signs of re
lief are far in the future.

With the addition of STU 
and TC to UNB’s campus, 
there are now 4,(XX) students 
whom the library serves, or 
tries to, with a seating ca
pacity of 190.

Our reporter managed to 
gain an interview from Mrs.
Wiener and Dr. Gunn. As a ^___________
result, he warns would-be li- j ju.1 jyft O A V
brary-goers of many dangers. ■ *wb ipC • |JT M A J* A IB 11* gm kb 1^ Z I “UNB is no longer a smallIf you think the library is M ill* K III U. W If I “ I»1,111,3 ' * university," said UNB Vice-
available for completing as-1 j President MacAplay. We need
signments day or night, for- I Building: and with the in- ^ die Commissionaires. “My J ati official means of identih-
get it. An hourly count in- I UNB (campus poop): It has creased number of students ear js wej{ known to them, I cation.”
—cates there are l.JXX) been reported to this office this year, the number of cars and j have been getting tick- Mr. MacAulay was discus-
students vying for the less tbflt a „reat number of peo- on Campus has increased ^ when it seems that others sing the new student îcientiti-
than 200 seats. je are dissatisfied about the proportionally. Apparently, Qre nQt j xvas even spoken to cation cards ( in three colou )

Beware, fines have in- 1 parking problem on this the only way that a total b)r not stopping completely I to be distributed t is ye
creased drastically! Due cau- Campus. It wouldn’t be so panic is to be avoided is to &t Q st sign 0h Campus, at every student at vnb, ■
tiion is to be exercised on I ^ jf the Commissionaires give tickets; however|... one 0’cf0Ck in toe morning. 1 Thomas, and 1 ca^n ^r th e
volumes bearing red labels I weren’t quite so keen about “When I come in every This is impossible." I lcge- The piuiios
and blue cards. giving tickets: it’s getting ex- moming, I’m not about to The Brunswickan does not I new e"^Pss , ' 't he said,

On the plus side, a few I pensive.” jockey for a spot down by Ae p.llrtcularly want to belabour e"j ,najor universities are
things have been re-organized According to one dismin- Gym, and then tnidge up the ^ pn>blem, as there was an I t 1 this sort of system,
to better serve the student I (jed Law student, the Uni- hill to be late for a class. articf^ conœrning it a few! c . g- S them for charge 
All first year books on the I versity Administration Has Consequently, I park my car weeks ago Nevertheless, in I bat
reading lists are in the stacks. I rio right to give tickets and jn one of the Visitor s ots. words of tiiat mythical I l’ a.' asked alxmt specific
There is also a waiting list fhies, but if your marks are which, by the way, are al-> #nd prohfic Campus ‘obser- , the cards, Mr. Mac-
posted at the entrance to the stoprped for non-payment, ways empty. Maybe I should. . ver- There is too much cyni- , t]iat while it was
stades. ! there’s nothing thiat can be be a professional visi or cism; too much let George dql noi (h-finite. thex would prob-

Bivt fear not, brave students done.” - this Campus, as it seerns to jt- atljt„de on this Campus. ,, be ust,d tur identification
(frosh, at least), tliere is a According to the Admini- me tlrnt visitors are acooraea ]f sonieone has a problem, hv the Librarv and in the
strong possibility the sod will stration Office, the only place unusual parking ^ privilege., TOUCH. It’s not. mine, and Jining Facilities (although
be turned in the spring for a that students can park is stated one student. until it is. I’m not bothering fConttoued on Tage 9)
new library beliind the I down by the Gymnasium, or Still other drix-ers complain aBout it.”
Chemistry building, to bej uD behind Ae New .Arts 0f unfair tactics on the part
completed in three years

afterIOthePclioilngy I “I know two people who
tions than before, and who 1 would have run , remarked
saw those little notices on the I anoAer. I think the bRL_____________________
bulletin boards? We should follows its duties to Ae mmi- Doesn’t Know
have a second chance.” This mum and no further. We Admm.srm

need a second, but this timej wny
Students To Get 
“Charge-Plate”
I.D. Cards

was the view of one science 
student. fair, chance.”
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